
24 Algona Road, Charlestown, NSW 2290
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

24 Algona Road, Charlestown, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Justin Kinniard

0249048400

https://realsearch.com.au/24-algona-road-charlestown-nsw-2290
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-kinniard-real-estate-agent-from-creer-property-charlestown


Contact agent

Set on an expansive 841sqm parcel in the central suburb of Charlestown, this quality and functional home is immaculate

throughout. The home's interior shows off an effortless indoor-outdoor flow, providing the superb environment for family

living and entertaining.The spacious master suite includes walk-in robe and ensuite.  At the heart of the home is an open

plan kitchen with stone benches, gas cooktop, stainless double wall oven & large pantry which is easily accessible to the

sun lit dining space & enclosed alfresco. The sizeable rear lounge area is encircled by outdoor entertaining areas; fully

enclosed alfresco dining area to one side wrapping around to a rear alfresco which overlooks the in-ground lagoon style

pool & gardens. Adjoining this is a further covered retreat with bar perfect for a man cave, home gym or sitting area. This

creates spectacular resort style living to be enjoyed by the whole family year round.Photos do not do justice to the

tranquil & enviable lifestyle this home has on offer.Ample room for a growing family or those wanting to spend their days

in spacious comfort. Double garage with small workshop, extra off-street parking and plenty of storage throughout. This

truly is a home of great comfort, convenience & entertainment flexibility within moments of every convenience.-Under

cover parking for two vehicles-Off street parking for another two vehicles-Spacious gas equipped kitchen with stainless

steel double oven-Three large alfresco entertaining areas-Resort style in ground pool-Bedrooms include built-in double

robes-Excellent storage throughout-Air-conditioning-Beautiful, low maintenance gardens-Great backyard large enough

for kids, pets or the home's green thumb.-Superb base for exploring nearby beaches or beautiful Lake Macquarie-800m

from St Paul's Primary School, 900m from St Mary's Catholic College, 1.4 km from Hunter Sports -High and 1.7km to

Whitebridge High School.-Conveniently located only minutes drive from Charlestown Square, Lake Macquarie Private

Hospital & some of Newcastle's premier surf beaches.-Zoned R2 Low Density (Lake Macquarie City Council)-Feel a million

miles away while being central to every essential!


